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Sec. 3 (1).

LUIIT,\TIO:-;S.
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Chap. lOG.

CHAPTER '06.
The Limitations Act.
1. Tn this Act,
(a)

Inle'r·'.'a.
1;0'1.

"~\ction"

shall inchulc an infOl'llllltioli Oil ochalf "Action."
of the Crown and 11ny cidl proceeding;

(b) "A!iSllranCC" shall mean nn.... deed or illstrutllcnt,
other than fl \\"ill, b.... which lillHl ma.... be COllYCyCl!

"""un"oe."

or trnnsfcrrcd;
(e) "T.1:II1<1" shall include mCS"lltlj!CS nlld all other here·

""and."

ditalllcllts, Wllcthcr cOl'parenl or illcorporcal. ('hntleis :mel other pm.ollal propert .... transmis.'liblc to
llcirs, money to be I;lid Ollt in the pnrclw"c of
land, lind till .... share of the same hereditaments and
properties or nll~' of them. allY ('stall.' of inheritance. or ('.':lnle for rill\" life 01' li,"c<;, 01" other

estate transmissible to heir:;, any possibilit~·. right
or title of CIltry or action. alh1 any other interest
capablc of bcil'~ inhcrited. whether the sallle
estates, possihilities. ri;!hts. titles ;mel interest or
any of them, ar" ill pO",St'SSiOIl, rcversion, remainder or contillgency; and
(fl) "Rent" shall include nil an1luitics and periodical "u.... ,."
slims of monc?" clwr:;!ed upon or paynhle out of
land. RS.O. ]014, c. 75, s. 2.

PART 1.
fa:'\I,l·ROPJ::RTY.

2. Nothinl! in this Act !<hall intel'fel'C with any rille of R~tU';ll~
. m
. re r·
,. r on t I Ie ~rOt1lHI0 f
'.
r~li.fb<-Ull'~
eqUIty
l1Sln~ re Ie
acqlllesecnce.Ot'olarquies_
O1"(>nri~. lfl rIU.I· fler-:---Oll 1\'l1ooe ri,!rht to brill;! 1\n nction is not~~~~:r....
unrrcd 11.:-' \'irtne of this Aet. RS.a. ]91-1, c. 75, s. 3.
~~~\~'i~-.
C. ~T ••• ~T.

3.-(1) Ko I'lltry. distrcR.<:,. 01' net ion slwll be made or l,im;1:\l;Oll
brou:rht on behalf of His )rnjcsty :l!:!ainst nny perSOll forg:~..'he
the r('co\,cry of or re,"p('ctillg' nny In11d or rent, or of land orI01e,emd.
for or coneernillg' allY rc\'cnuc!'. rcnts. issues or profits, hut
'Within sixty renrs ncxt aftl'f the rij!ht to mnke sHch entry
or distress or to brillg such action shall ha\'C first accrued to
His )Iajcsty_
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Applien!ioll
of e~rtaln

(2) SlIbscctiOIl, 1 to :1, 5 to 7, nnd 9 10']2 of section 5 and
S 10,11 flndl:J to 1;; shall appl~' to rights of entry,
distress 01' ucbon asserted by 0[' on behalf of His Majesty.
R.S.O. 1014, c. 75, s. 4.

Lindln!io"
whe... the
s"hje"l
iulerested.

4. 1'\0 persoll shall make atl cUll'y 01' distress, or bring an
action to ]"ccover wy land or 1'ent, but within ten years next
after the time at which tllC right to make such entry Or distress, or to IJrillg Fiueh action, first nccrued to some person
thl'ough whom he elnims, or if sHch ri~ht did not aeel'ue to
all)' persOIl thl'ough whom he claims, then within ten years
ncxt after the tine at which the right to make sneh entry
01' distress, ot' 1<1 bring such action, first ncerucd to the
person lllnkillg or bringing the Sflme, RS.O. 1914, c, 75,

"""t;ona to
era"'n.

11"1). ,\010 3·,1

LHIITATiO~S.

Sec. 3 (2).

s~ctjOJlS V,

W.I\'. e. ::7,
n. 2; 37·38 V.
e. [,1, n. 1.
S, <.l,

"

When right
neerue. on
di'l'ouel\llion.

Imp, Act. ~."
W. 1\'. e. 27,

s. 3.

On death.
Imn. Act, 3·4
W. IV. c. 27,
S.

S.

On aliena.·
I;on. Imp.
,\01, 3·d W.

IV. c. 27,
n. 3.

Alto IIIlId
nOI .. uhinted
or ;ml'T()YW.

'

5.-(1) 'Vhel'{ the persall clnill1ill~ such lnlld or rent, or
some pel'son throllp;h whom he clllims, has, in respect of the
estate or illtcrest ~lnimecl, been in pOS.<;C<;siOIl or in receipt of
the profits of such lnllfl, or in receipt of such rellt, and has,
while {'ntitled thereto, been dispossessed, or has discontinued
such possession 01' rce<:'ipt, the right to make an entry or
distress or bring JIl action to recover such land or rcnt shall
be deemed to hnn first aecl'lled nt the time of such dispossession ot' discontilluallCC of possession, or at the 1nst time at
which any sneh pl'ofits Or rcnt we.'e so rceei\'ed.
(2) Wherc the pcrSOll elaimillg snch land or rent claims
the estate or interest of a deceased person who contiJ1Ued in
such possession or receipt, ill respect of the same estate or
interest, lIntil the time of his death, and was the 'last pet'son
entitlcd 10 such e~tate 01' interest "'ho was ill such possessioll
or I'eeeipt, such right shall be deemed to have first licerued
at the timc of SUC1 death.

(3) Where the perSOIl elaimillg' such land or rellt claims
in rcspcet of an estatc or intet'cst in possession, gt"anted,
appointed or otherwise assured by an aSSllrUlLee, to him or
some person through \\'hollt he claims, by a pcrson being, in
respect of the sallC cstate or interest, in the possession Or
receipt of the profits of the land, or ill reccipt of thc rent,
and no l)erson cntitled undcr snch Msnranec has been in
possession or rcceipt, such right shall be deemed to }uwc first
acemed fit the time at which the pcrson so claiming' or t.l.\e
person, through wllOm he .claims, bccame cntitled to such
possession or receipt by virtue of such assurance.

(4) III the ea8C of land grrlllted by the Crown of which
the grantee, his heit"s Or assigns, by themsel\'Cs, their sen'ants
or agents, hu\"e not takcn actual possession by residing upon
or culth'ating- somc part thcrcof, and of which some other
pel"Son lIot claimiLlg to hold under such grantce JIIIS been
in possession, such possession hn"jng been taken while the

Sec. 5 (8).
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land was ill II state of lllltllie, then lIlJl~s it is SIJQWll that
such ~ralltcc or persoll claiming ulldcr him wllile clltith:d to
the land hnd knowledge of tbe sallie ht'il1~ ill the aetnal pos,
session of sllch othcr pcrsOll, the laJlse of ten ;'OCIll'~ shaH Ilot
klr the right of such ~rHllle~ 01' nllY pel'soll claiming Hlldcl'
him to hl'ill~ all action for thc reCO\'cl'y of such InJH1, but
thc right to hrill~ an actiOIl shall hc fleeliled to have accrued
from the timc that sHch kIiowletlJ!c was obtained; but 110
snch :l.ctiOil shall be hl'ou~1"t 01' eniry made aftcr twcnty
)'cars from the timc such possessiOlI wns takell,
(5) 'Yherc any pel'son i.'l ill pos."CSSiOll or in rce('ipt of theWhc.... ,,'nt
profits of Hll)' land, Ot' ill l'eeeipl of ;lI1y 1'('llt hy virtue ('IF af:3"::i~dwb':II'
leasc in writing', by which a I'cnt amolll1ting to the yearlv;"gbut-n
" rcscn'cd, amI the I'cnt rcs('rye'
• 1 I'lY ..'e"h"d,
w,nlltf"tly
slim of $4 01' upwards IS
slleh lense hns been I'eeci"e<l ~, sOllie pel'soll wrong-fully claim· {~I'i,'~~:i7~
ing to be elltitled to such lalld 01' rent ill l'eyel'Sion immeoi,.· 9.
ately expeetnllt 011 the detellnillatioll of 51lleh lease, and no
pa.yment in rC!iipect of thc U:llt reserYed hy !iiueh lea!iie ha'>
afterwarrls been made to the pel','«)n rigohtfl1lly entitled thercto, the rig-ht of the perSOIl ertitled 10 snch laml 01' 1'cut. sub·
ject to such lea,<;e, 01' of the persoll through whom he clnims
to rnnke nil ent1'." or disll'ess, Ot· 10 hl'in~ all nctioll after the
rletermillatioll of such lense, shall he deemcd to hn\'e first
:l.cerlled at. the time at which the 1"t:llt re,'lel'\'cd hy sneh lense
wa~ first so reech'ed hy the persoll so wrong-fully clnimiug',
illlU. 110 such rig-Ilt shall be deemed to hnve fil'st aecl'lIcf] upon
the, determination of sllch lease to the person rightfully
enlitled.

(6) 'Yhere :l.lly persOIl i" ill posfiessioll or ill receipt of thewhe'!l..n.
profits of nn,Y lund, or in receipt of any rcnt a...; tenant from ~~..: ~r;':'H
ycar to year or other periofl. without al1~' k<lse ill \l'ritill(!, ~~'P. :\.. t.,~,~
the I'ight of the person entitled suhjeet thereto, or of the~~·i.'·e.~7.
persOIl throllg-h whom he e1.lims, to makl> all enlry 0\' dis·
tress, or to bril1~ nn action to reeo\'er such In lid or rent,
shall be deemed 10 havc first accrued at the cletel'lllilllltioll
of thc fir!iit of snch )'ear~ 01' othcr Jlcriods, Ot· at thc la.~t time
when :lIly relIt pnyable in re!iipect of such telltlncy \l'lIS
receivcd, whichever last IHippelled.

(7) 'Yhere any pet'SOIl is hI posses."iolJ or ill 1'cccipt of the!lIth.ra..... nt
"
f
1" 1
'
.
.t<n.ntu
prouts
0 any all(, or In rreeJpt of nllY rcnt, as len;lIlt nt"·i11.
will, the right of the pel'soll elltitled subject II\('l'ctO, or of ~~~·V~. ::i7~
the perSOIi throul!h whom hc claims, to mnke all cllh'~' or" 7.
distress, or to bl'in~ nil action to r('CO"er stich laml 01· rCllt,
shall lxl dcemed to h<\\'e fit'st. acel'ucd either at the ddel'lnina,
tion o[ such IClInncy, or at the expimtioll of olle yen!" next
aHer the comlllcneemcnt of such knauer, at which timc such
tellnlley shall Le deemed to hnve detel'luille,d.

(8) No 1ll0l'tgoag-or or cestui qlfe trll,d shall he deemcd to ('.....fmnrl·
bc a tenallt at will to his mortgagee 01' trustee within the~".~~'i~:(l
meaning of the next preceding subsection.
trult.
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(9) 'Vhcrc

LUn'l'ATIONS.
th~

Sec. 5 (9).

person claiming sneh land or rent, or the

bre~c" of con·

person throngh ',\'hom he claims, has become entitled bJ' reason of any forfeiture or breach of condition slIch right shall

w. IV. c. 27,

be deemed to hlYC firsi accrued when such forfeiture ,vas
incurred 01' sneh cOllditioll broken.

1~:~.",;.CI, H

•. 3.
Where .d'"nR·
la~ <If forfd·

lUre Is

nOI

Inken by
remainder·
rnnn,
Imp. Act, 3·4
W. IV. c. Z7,
I. 4.

(10) 'Vhcrc IDlY right to make an entry or distress, or to
bring: an action to recover ~Ul.r land or rent; by r(lason of
an.y forfeiture (I' breach of condition, has first accrued in
respect of any tstnte or interest in reversion or remainder
and the lnnd or rrnt has not been recovered by virtUE; of slIch
right, the l'ight to make an Cllt,'), or distrcss, or to bring an
action to recovcr sHch land or rcnt, shall be dcemed to have
first accrucd in :cspcct of sncb estate 01' intcrest at the time
when the same becamc an estate or intCl'est in possession as
if 110 sueh forfeiture or brench of condition had happcned,

InOMeo!
(11) \Vhcrc the cstntc or interest claimed is an estate or
i'.'.:~.~\~:~'1r~t intcrest in rcvenion or I'cmaindcr, or other futurc estate or
~~'·3I,V. c. 21, interest, and no person has obtained the posscssion or rcccipt
of the profits of such land, 01' the receipt of such rent, in
respect of such fstatc 01' illtcrcst, such right shall be dcemed
to ha\'c first aC~l'lled at thc time at which such estatc or
interest became 111 estate 01' interest in possession,
Furlber
pro"io;o" lor

UMl of [ohue

ella leo.
IUlp. Act. 3·4
W.IV. o. 27,
I. 5.

37·38 V. c.
57, a. ::.

],imiIRlion in
Ca ... of (nlura
Ulolel wheu
per~on ell·
litled to the

p"rUc"l"r
eelMe ont of
1>OI.o... ino,
OIC.

Act

Tmp.

37·38

V. c. &7,

e. 2.

(12) A right to make an cntr,)' 01' distl'CSS, or to bl'illg all
action to rccover any land or rellt, shall be deemed t.o hnve
first nccrued, in rcspect of an estate or interest in reversion
or remainder 01' otber future estate or interest at the time
at which the same became lUI cstat.e or interest in possession, by the determination of allY estnte or estatcs in respect
of whieh such Illld has been held or thc profits thereof or
such rent have been received, notwithstanding that the person elaiming such land or rent, or somc person through whom
he claims, has, at any time previollsl,Y t.o the creation of tbe
estate or estates which have determincd, been in thf> possession or reecipt (,f the profit'! of s\lch land, or in receipt of
such rent. n.S.o. 1914, c. 75, s. 6,
6.-(1) If the pCl'son last cntitled to any particular cstate
011 which any fll;ure cstatc or interest was expectant has not
becn in the POSStSSiOH or rcecipt of the profits of sueh Innd,
or in l'eceipt of such rent, at the time whcn his interest
determined, no such entry or distrcss shall bc made tlnd no
such netion shall be brought by nny person becoming entitled
in possession to a future cstnte or intel'est, but within ten
years next aftcr the time whcn the right to make an entry
or distress, 01' to bring an action fOl' the reeover,}' of such
land or rellt, first acel"tlCd to the perSOli whose interest has
so detcrmillctl, 01' witllin five years next nrtcr thc time when
the estate of the perSOll becoming entitled in possession has
beeomc vested in possession, whiehcver of those two periods is
tbe longer.

Sec. 11.
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of (11)' sl.ch pcrsoll to make sHch c1\tr.rTbeu,~ol
( 2) If the ri"ht
"
"
,
bu01 lulll....
or distress, 01' to brin~ any sllch aclloll, has bccll ImrrCt 110 ""tale an,l01
""
persoll a rtCl'wal'(1s CIfllllll1lJ:;"
tn ."ut.: ell ,",
It PI 1 to I' IC same 1alH lalob"'loCllt
;nlcr...t
01' rcnt ill l'es,)cet of allY SUbSC"llcnt cSlatc 01' intcrest ll11dere.. "al~daller
' I . ,
rl~hl 01 ~nITY,
all)' deed, will 01' scttlcmcnt rxceutcd or taklllg" c!Teet aflel' eU .• etetoed
'" a rIg
" ,It to ma"o
k all ell , 1'." or {Islrcss
I"
10 o....ne.o!
"
t h c tlmc
wuCIl
or t 0 b'
rlll~ l,utie~lar
nil aetiou fol' thc l'l~eo\·el'.r of slleh land or ren.t, {i1'St aecrlledI~~~'\et,
to the OWllel' of the parliellhl' estate whose mlerest has SO~~"38,~'"e,
determined, shall make allY sueh Clltry 01' distress, Ot· brillg~7, •.. ,
any such actio1l, to l'e(,'O\'el' sll,~h lmul 01" I'Cllt.
(3) '''herc the right of aJy persoll to make an I'ntl'Y or lJ.roft;~bl
"311"
o e.l.arcUe"
t u ro
(Istress,
I"
or to b1'I1lg
actlllll to reeo\'cr nllY "
alH" o
or lrCIl
to which he has been elltitled for an estate or interest in pos_~~r:t;:~r
ses, ~io,n,. hns bl'l.~1l b',lar!'ctl hy , the (letel'll,lilla t i,OI1 of the ,perio(,' ::~~I.a~~~,I~:~.
W He I IS app lcn 0 1ll slIe I case, nn( snc I pcr.~on
tas, n W. I\".c. ::7.
any time during sneh pel'io(l, been entitled to all~' othcr estate," 20.
interest, !'ight or pOl:'Sibility, i'J rc\,cl'sion, remaindCI' or olherwise, ill or to the snllle land or rent, no ontl')', dislress or
action shall be mnrle 01' hrought by such perSOll, or by nllY
persoll claitllil1~ throngh him, to reeoyer sneh land or I'cnt in
respect of such other estate, intel'cst, rig-ht or possibility"
unless ill the 1IJC:lIltime such land or rent has been reeo\"Cred
by some persOIl I'ntitlcd to an estate, intel'cst 01' ri:.;llt which
hns been limited or takell effed aClel' or in dl'feas<1llce of slleh
estate or interest ill possession. n,s.o, 19).1, e. 75, s. 7.

7. For the pUI'Jloses of thig J\et an administrntor claimillgwhen.'irhl
the cstate or interest of the .1eeeased perSOll of whose I)l'OP'd~:~lt:';~IO
erty he has been appointed administl'atol', shall be deemed idm;n~.tt310'.
to claim as if thcre had beeullo illter\':'ll of time hetween the\v.l'iv,c~:21:
death of slteh deceased perSCIl and the grant of the lellel's" 6.
of administration. R.S.O. 1014, e. 7[" s. 8,

8. :Ko pcrSOIl shall be dccncd to have becn in possession ftT~d~f
of any land, wilhin the meflllilig of this Act, lIlcl'ely hy reasol1 ),d:,:'"e~.I~~:
of having" mndc all entry thereon. n.S.O. 1914, e. 7[" s. D.

9. Ko continual or othel' claim upon 01' Ileal' any land COllt;nu...l
shall presel'\'e any right of Ilaking- an entl·." 01' dist;css, ori~~::::'"11.
of bringing an action. R.S.O. 1914, e. 7;1, s. ]0.
1 O. No descent cast, discont illuance or warrallt\·, which o.~oe""! ~~.I,
"
d,oeollh"l\'
has Ilappl!IlCd or bcen mnde slllce
thc ht tby of .Tn"1 y, ] 83.4, ..nte,
or which lIlily hercafter hapPcll or be made, shan toll or defeat I::':;~~,IY:i9~te,
allY right of elltr)" or action for the reeo\'CI')' of land. R.S.O.
1914, c, 7[" s. 11.
11. \Vhcre anyone 01' mOI'e of l;('vCI'al pcl'lwns cntitled to !'OMe",,;on (II
any land or rent as eopareellers, joint tcnants or tCllauts in ~~~,e:~~re...
common has or ha\'e becn in possession or rcceipt of the en. Idem, I. I:!,
tirety. or more than his 01' thcir undi\'ided share or share~ of
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snch land, or of the profits thereof, or of such rent for his or
their own bcne:lt, 01' fOr the bcllcfit of any pel'son or pCI'·

sons other Own the person or

pel'$OJlS

entitled to the other

share or shares of the same Innd or rent, such possession or

receipt shall nct be deemed to have been the possession or
receipt of, or Ly such last mentioned persoll or persons, or
nny of them. n.s.a. 1014, c. 75, s. 12.
I'OUCII'O" of
relntion •.
Idem, •. 13.

12. "'here a relation of the persons entitled, as heirs, to
the possession or receipt of the profits of nny land, or 1.0 the
receipt of any rent, euters into the posses.':iion or receipt
thereof, sneh possession 01' receipt shall llot be dilemed to
be the possessio.l 01' l'C'ceipt of or by the pel'SOIlS elltitled as
heirs. HoS.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 13.

Elfe.! 0/
oeknowled!i"
ment in w.,\·

13. 'Vhere wy acknowledgment in writing of the title of
the pcrson entitled to allY land or rent has been given to
him or 1.0 his agent, signed by the person in possession or in
receipt of the p'ofits of such land, or ill the receipt of such
rellt, such possffision or receipt of or by the person by whom
such aeknowled 6mcnt was given shall be deemed, according
to the meaning of this Act, to have been the possession or
receipt of or bl the persoll to whom or to whose agent such
aeknowledgmen~ was given at the lime of giving the same,
and the right of such last mentioned pel'son, or of any perSOIl
claiming lhrongh him, to make an entry 01' distress or bring
an action to re~o"er such laud or rent, shall be dcellled to
havc first accrued at and not bcforc thc timc at which such
aekJ10wledgmem, or the last of such aekllowledgmenh, if morc
than one, was givcn. RS.O. 1014, e. 711, s. 14.

In.o:.
Idem", U.

.:Il"ect of
,..,,,,,iplof

14. 'l'he rec~ipt of the rcnt payllble by allY lessee, shall,
as against snell lessee or any person claiming under him,
but subject to the lease, be deemed to be the receipt of the
profits of the hqd for the put·poses of this Act. RS.O. 1014,
e. 75, s. 15.

}~xlingUl.h.

15. At the determination of the period limited by this
Aet to any perwn for making an entry or distress, or bringing any action, the right and title of such pcrson 1.0 thc land
or relIt, for the recovcry whereof such entry, di;;tl'ess; or
llcUon J'l$pccuYely migilt have been made or hrought within
such period shall be extinguished. RS.O. 1914-, c. 75, s, 16,

rent.
Ideo,."35,

ment of righl,
st the end of
tile period of
limitAtion.

[dem," J.l..

W ..!<lor
UClln\l.nd
of Crown
excepted.

16. Nothillg in the foregoillg sections shall apply to all~'
waste 01' vacant land of the Cl'own whether surveyed or not,
nor to lands illeluued in any allowance for road heretofore
or hereafter surveyed and laid out or to allY lands reserved
or set apart or laid out as a public highway where the freehold in allY such road allownncc or highway is vested in the
CrOwn or in a municipal eorpOl'ation, commission or other .,

Sec, 19,
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puhlic body, hut nolhing ill Ihi... licctioll contailled shall bc
deemed to affect or }lrejucliec any ri~ht, titlc or inlerclit <lecluired by llll~' perlion lJeforc the nth clay of .JlIlle, 1!)22.
n.8,O. H1l4. c, 75, Ii. .17; 192~, c. ·l7, s. 2, part.
AlTcur.~

of

Hf'~t,

owl 1IIIrT('sl.

17.-(1) Ko ilITc31'Ii of rmt, or of illt('I'clit in I'Clipect of~luimJmOr
allY slim of moncy charj!ed UpOIl or payable out of any land :;~'iao':I~fl~"
of ''\ll\-)C"'\C\'
O t· ront , or in \·.....·,>oct
",.,
. . . . ' .' whl'lIIC'1' it is.01'.is 1l0t~'I.e"""'cr·
Able
charged IIpon \;\llll. or any (lanH\~cs ill respcct of ;;Hch nrrcnrs Id,'';'''' ~~.
of rcnt or interest, shall btl reco..-c·J'cd hy allY distl'c."s, 01'
actiOJI, Lut within six yea I'" l'ext aftl'l' the snmc I'cspccti\'el,\'
has become due, or Ilext after lny ackno\\'ledg'lIlellt ill writillg'
of the same has been g'h'cll to Ihe per:<011 entitled thereto. or
his ag'elll. sig'lll·f1 h,\' tIl(' peI"S('ll h~' whom lhe snllle was pnyable, or his <lgelll.
(2) This .~ectioll shall Ilot appl.... to
tion !JI'oll"ht
1)\' a 1Il0rl"[1"01'
or all."
...
... ...

him.

n.S.O. lfl14, e. 75, s. 13.

18. "'herc

11\1 action for rcllt·mp- F.~~el'!ion IA
I)CI'SOlI
el·limin....
Ulldcr!nAell"".fQ'
• •
l'O
.~d"ml~l .. n.

prior mott~ag:ec 01' othcr incumhranccr F.~~~"l"'n in
I 01' 111
. I IIC recClpt
. 0[I
b,·..". of
0 f allY I IInc,
t Ie ."b""IL.nl
)l'ofits
thcreof,
within
one
"ear
IlCxt
before
;"1Il
actiOl1
i;;nl::,rl~u,,,,
.
1
.'
"'ntn I prior
broll~ht h:-' an:-' JlCI·.~OIl Clltllkd 10 11 JOl1bsCql1Cllt mot·I;:I\;c""'''~.c,..,bu
or othcl' inenmhnlllec Oil the s,ulle 1:11111. the pcr'soll entitlcd r:~.~:,nn.
to sllch suhsCCIlICllt 1Il0rt~ag:c or inellmbl'nllcc may recO\'cr <INn.• ·l~.
in snch IIction the arTcars or inter('st whicll ha\'(' hL'COlllC dne
dt1rill~ thc wholc tillle that snch priclI' 1ll0rtg'aj!l'C 01" incumbrancer was in stich poss{'ssiol' 01' ]·{'Ct'ipl. althou;.!h such timc
may ha\'c exceeded such tl'l"n of six years. lLS,O. 1flH.
c. iii. s. 19.
.
has hecn III

niH'

. .

PO';'~f'SSIOll

Jf(Jrtg"!Je.~

(lIId (,'h"I'{}(,.~ 011

1,(Ill//.

19. "-here n lIloJ'l:,!ag"f'e lias ohtailll.'d til(' possl'.•;sioll 01' Liml!"li"..
receipt of the pl'olits of allY lalld or' the receipt of ally relit ~~:;:A°f:".
comprised ill his mOl·tj!ll~e Ihe 1ll0rlg'ag'01', or nllY person In PO.·...lon
··
'
.'
e I alllllllg"
t Ilrou/! Ih'
1 1111. l.. III
HI 1I0t. IJI·III;.!
'lily nctlOll
to n·deelll lmn.AnA~1
W )\..•. ~;.
thc 1Il0I'tj!:Ij!('. hut within tell years lH'xt after the tllnc at~7~jJ,n~
which the mOl't1!;\;.!l.'c ohta imd snell jlo""s\·.""ioll 01' l'l'eript, 51. I. j,
unless in lhe lIlealltilllc all aekno\\'l{'tlj!lIl1'tlt in writing' of the
title of thc \l1ortj!a~or, or of his rig-hi to redcmption, ha"
been given to tl\(' 1l10rt::aj!0l' or to !-ome per,oll rhlimllll! his
eslntc, or to the "g-CIlt. of sHeh mort)!ag-ol' 01' pcr."rHl. sig-llcd
by the mortg'ag"C'c. or the person c1aimillg" llirou:,!h 111m. and
ill such cnse lIO such Ilction shall be hl'Ollg'ht. hut. within tCll
years next nftcl' thc timc :It whieh SllCh aeknowlcdg"lllelll. or
the IR!;t. of sneh nekllowletlgmcnts if 1Il0l'C than 0111.', W;lS b'i\·cll.

n.S.O. ]!)l·l, e. i5, s. 20.

See. 20.
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Ad'n....Ied'...
..._110 one

20. 'Vhere flcrc arc more mortg:t:;!ors thon one, or more
persons than one claiming through the mortgagor or mort·
gagors. such acknowledgment, if given to nn)' of suell mort~flgOrs or pe1"S015, Or his or their agent, shall be as effectual
:IS if the same bld OC'C1l ~h'ell to all such mOI"tgngors Or perSOilS.
RS.O. Im4, c. 75, s. 21.

o(.e...ul
mo"!.&l"l«lu..
Imp. Aria.
3"11 Vit, .\',
c. 21. e. ':!1I;
37-38 V. c.
S7. . . 7.

Ad,"o"Wc'

_111100. .
of .... t'I'.1

mo.lc,._

a""WIV ....
27, e. ':8:
37·38 V.
c.51,I.T.

Ll.,itatio..
.....I'llDlO.. t·

,oC_ II> .', ..a •.
Imp. At,,";
W.IV.nll
lV .... Z8.

Llmi14110n
In .u. of
mOlley
chul:t'd upon
lend .,,,1101\"0,,~

Imp. Acta, 3-1
W. IV. e.:!?,
•. 40;00d

37·38 V. c.
51, e. II.
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21. "~here ucre nrc morc mortgagee«; than one, or more
Jlersons than om elniming the estate or interest of tllC mort·
~agce or D1ortg:qecs, sHell acknowledgmcnt, signed by olle or
more of such nnrt~agccs or persons, shall be effectual only
as against thc rerson or persons so signing, and the person
or persons claiming an;)' part of the mortgagc mOlley or land
or rent by, fr011, or under him, or them, and any person
or persons entitled to any estate 01' estates, interest or intcrcsts, to tnke effect fiftCl' or in defeasance of his 01' their
estate 01' estates, interest 01' interests, and shall not operate
to gh'c to the llul'tgngor 01' mortgagors n ri~ht to l'C<.ieem the
mOl'tgage as ag'lillst the pcrsoll or pcrSOllS entitled t.o allY
other 1I1ldidded 01' divided pnrt of the monc,\' or land or
rcnt; and where sneh of the mortgngoees or persons as }la"e
given such neknowlcdgmcnt are cntitled to a dh'jded part of
the land or rent comprised in the mortgage or some estate
or interest ther~in, and 1I0t to ally ascertained part of thc
mortg-age mone!, the mOrtg-a~or or mort~agors shall be entitled to redeem the same divided part o( the land or rent on
payment, with .interest, of the part o( the mortgage money
which bears the snme proportion to the whole o( the mortgage
money as the nine of such divided parl of the land or rent
bears to the ,'nine of the whole of the land or rcnt comprised
in the mortgagt_ n.S.O. 1914, e. 75, s. 22.
22. Any 1)Clson entitled to or el:liming under a mortgage
of land Dla~' n~ke all entry or bring an action to recover
sneh land, at n1y time within ten years Ilc.."t after thc last
payment of alW pllrt of the principal mOlle~" or illtcr~t
secured by such morlgnge, nllhongh more than ten rears have
elapsed since the time at which the right to make such entry
or bring such n~tioll first accrued. R.S.O. ]914, e. i5, s. 23.
23.-(1) Ko action shall be brought to recover out of :my
land or rent allY sum of moncy secured by any mortgage or
lien, or otflerwise chllJ'ged upon or payablc out of such land
or rent, or to recover 1II1)' legacy, whether it is or is not
charged upon IntuI, but within ten rears next ~fter a present
right to receive the snme accrued to somc person capable of
...iving a discharge (or, or release of the same, mlless in the
~leantime somc part of the principal moncy or sollle interest
thereon has been paid, or some acknowledgment in writing
of the right thereto signed by the person by whom Ole same
is parable, or his agent, has been gh-en to the person entitled
thereto or his agent; aud in such ease no action shall be

Sec. 28.
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broug-ht but within tell yl'a:-s dtci' such payillellt or acknow.
ledglllcllt, or the last of sldl pllylllt'llt" or acknowledglJ1ents
if mOl'e tllnll Olle, was mlld~ or gi\·en.
(2) Xotwithstandiug the pl'ovisiollS of subsection 1, a lien c.uo~
or ehnrge created by the plncing of an execution or othel·:~~,~~~ol~ud.
prOCC$ against liUlf! in the halul" of the sheriff, 01' othcr
officeI' lO whom it is directed, shall remain ill force so lOIlg'
as such execution or other process remains in thc hands of
snch sheril! 01' officer for e:,l'cution and is kept nlivc b.... rcIIcwol 01' otherwise. R.B.O. 19J.l, c. j5, s. 2·1.

24. Xo action shall be bl'ollg'ht to rl~CO\'CZ' ,111 .... Slim of Tim. fo ..
monc:-' or legacy charged upon or pa....able ont of any Inml ~~~~~~l:~d
or rent, and scellrc(l .b\'
trust. or to I'ceovCl' :tIIY
. all cxpress
.
. arT"",r.
le.....l 01 toin·
arrears of rCllt or of lllterCl't III respect of any SUlIl of 1ll01leybeenll'l:"d
or legac.... so charged 01' pa:-llble amI so seeurcd. or 1111:-' tlllm'~;u~~ft:
lI~es in respcct of sHch <lITeArs, except within the timc within r~i.inc
which the same would bc reeoyerable 'if there werc IlOt fillY i':n":.~·Ae,.31'
such tl·l1St. R.S.O. }914, e. -j5, R. 25.
. :.@~~.e.51,
~Ol

DOl/;cr.

25. Subject to the pl'o\'i"iom of section 26, no action of J,'mll~ljon of
dO\\'cr shall be brought but within tell years hom the deflthd~~~~of
of the husband of the do....r('ss, notwithstanding any dis.."1bilily of the dowress or of llny person claiming under her.
R.B.O. 1914, e. 75, s. 26; IH6, c. 2-1, s. 10.
26. Where a dowrcss ha~, flfter the death of her husband, Tim. from
actual posscssion of tIle Ian'! of which she is dowable, cithcr;;;Io~~~n~;O:Iot
alolle or with all heir or dCI';'<.;ce of, or a persOIl elaimin1! b\· dCI'~n of
de\'olutioll fl'om her husbanJ. the period of ten years \\"ithi~ ~~:;;,~ouled.
which her action of dowcr i.~ to be broug-ht shal! be computed
frOIll the time whcn such possession of the dowress ccased.
R.8.0. 1!J1-1, c. 75, s. 27.
27. No arrears of dower, 1101" any damag-cs 011 aCCOllll t of ~lulmu.., of
l'uch flrrcars. shall b<l reeo\'e~ed or ohlaill('c! Il\' am' aetioll for~~~::;~:.'o9'
II 1011!!Cr period than six .n'HZ'S 11('xt before the eOI~menccment~~I~\<l.:I-<f.
of such flctiOIl. R.B.O. J9l-t, e. 75, s. :?8,
\1'.1\' ••• 21,
•. 41.

Est~fcs

Tail.

28. Where the right of ·a tell:lllt in tOtil.
of al1\'
Lim~llioo In
' land 01' <neo!
110o....
rcnt to lila k'C an cntr:-' or t11St res!;, or to orlllg' an action to ....Iooot- ";«10101
l'eeo\"Cr thc "arne, hn." been barred by reason of the same not ~~~1d~~~9~;1
having been madc or bronght within the period limit('<1 by b,nn.d.
1·
.
I
' ml'.A.... :I·"
· \
I
t 1liS Jet, no slIe 1 clltry, (lslt'ess or actIon s ItllI be made orl\'. n'. e. 21,
bro\l~ht. by :IIlY person claiming nlly estate, int.erei<t or rig-ht~' 21.
which such tenant in tail might lawfully ha\'C barrcd.
H.S.O. 1!JJ..I, c. 75, :<:. 29.
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CIl... where
tenRlll In tail
llao died d1.l._
ing loc.iod of
limitation.
Idem.•. 22.

29. Where n tCLJUllt ill tail of 1lI1~' laud or l'ent, ciititlcd
to recover the same, has died bcfol'C the expiration of the
period applicabb ill such case for Illakill~ lin Clltl')' or distress or bringing IIll action to recover such land or rent, no
perSOll claiming flI1y estate, intel'cst Qt' right which sneh
tenant ill tllil mi~ht lawfully have barred, shall make /Ill entry
01' distress, or bring an action, to recover such bllld or rent,
btlt within the period dlldllg which, if such tellanl ill tail had
so long continued to live, he mig-ht have made such entry or
diRtl'ess or brought such action. RS.O. 1914, e. 75, s, 30,

Whe,e

30. Where a tenont in tail of any land 01' rent lias made
an Ilssuranee thercof, which docs lIot opCl'ate to bar tae estate
or estntcs to take effect nftcI' 01' ill defeasallce of his estate
tnil, /lll(l any ptl'son is by vit,tne of sHeh a~Sllral1ec, at the
time of the exceution thereof, Ot' nt any timc afterwards, ill
possession or l"e~eipt of the pl'ofits of such land, 01' in the
I'eeeipt of sllch rent, llnd thc sallle person, or nllY other perSOil, othel' than a perSOIl entitled to such possession or I'e·
ceipt in reRpeet of an estate which has taken effect after or
in defeasance of the cstnte tail, continnes 01' is in such possession or receipt for the period of ten years next after the
commencement cf the time at which such assurance,-if it had
thcn been executed by such tenant in tail, 01' thc person who
would have beelL entitled to his estate tail if such aSSHrnnee
hnd 1l0t beeJl e:ceelltccl, would, without the consent of allY
other perSOll, hn'e opel'flted to bal' such estate or estates,
then, at the expiration of such period of tell yellrs, such
assmance shall be and bc deemed to havc bcen cfT~ctual as
against atlY pcr.Oll claiming" IIny estate, intcrest, Ot' ri~ht to
take effect aftel' or in dcfeasance of such cstate tail R.S.O.
HH4, e, 75, s. :n,

pO"~.lioll

under ""

"UIIUnce by

a ten",,! iu
I>toll doea not
baT ihe

,emainde,••
I mI'. Act". 3·4
W. 1\'. e. 27.
•. 23; IOnd
:17·38 Y. c.
57, •. 6 ..

J.I ~IIT,\ TIOXS.

Sec. 29.

CQllcealed Praud,

31. 1n cVClY case of a cOlleealCtl fl'<\lld the right of allY
~~~~I\~~d.ai"~ person to bring' all action for the rceo\'ct'y of allY land 01'
hnl', Aet, 3·4 rcnt of which lC ot' all)' person throHf!'h whom he claims
W.IV.e.27,.
1 11 be (cemC(1
1
' to
IL. 26.
Illay ha\'e been depl'i\'cd • by s\lch frnw1 Sla
ha\'e first accrmd at and not before the time at which such
fmud was 01' with rcasonable dilig-ellee might ha\'e hccn first
knowll or diseowl'ed, RS,O, lfH4, e, 75, s, 32,
OUeAWhehl

Cueof bon..

)ld~

purehuer

tor ulue

wilhout
1'olice,
Idem, I. 26.

32. Nothillg' ill the next pl'cccding section shall enablc
OWller of land 01' rcnt to bring an .'letioll for the recovcry
of'sueh land 01' rent, or for setting aside any eonvcyancc
thcrcof, on account of fraud against allY purchaser in good
faith for valuablc consideration, who has not assisted in the
commission of such fmud, t1nd who, at the time that hc made
the purchase did not know, and had no rcuson to believe that
any snch frand llnd been committed. U.S.D, 1914, e, 75, s, 33,
/lilY

Sec, 35,
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33. No claim whieh 11ll1\' he lllwfn]\y made at the com mill! r,imi:aUoll
, , ' or grallt, to
. any prol1t
"orIlenCllt
"In
..... of
I',olha,
Iaw, by custom. prC$erlpt.loli
to bc taken or ('lIjoycd from or IlJlOIl all." lill.H1 of the CrowlI, {~l;\~~:ii~
or of any pcr;;'OIl. except stich l1Ia!tNS or thlll:';:S as arc here- a. 1.
inafter special!." pro\"iciecl f<1I', and except rent ntHI sNviees,
wherc s1Ieh profit 01' hel1l'frt. has lIeclI actmtlly takell alHI
enjoyed by lilly person elailllilll! ril!llt thNelo without ill terrUJltion for the full pcriol1 rf thirty .\"CHrs, sllall be defeated
.
or destroyed by showillg onl:; that stich profit 01' benefit was, ., .•",
.
1 at:u y tllllC
..
· 1 0 f enjoled
n e ea",u e
fit'sl tllkcl! 01" el1J0."e(
pnor to suc I
I pcrlO(
o~ec
thirty yelll'S, but. lIe\'erthclcss such elaim may he defeatcd 6(1)·. . . . .
in am' other way h" whicll the same is now liable to lie
defent'eli; ami wli(,ll ;ueh prClfit or h... l1efit ha;;. been ,,0 tllkell
aud clljoyefl for the full period of ;;.ixty yeurs. thc right there,
to shall be d\'CIllCd Ilbsoillte a lCl ind...feasihl(', lIllless it appear,;
thut thc same wa.<: taken anf1 cnjo."cd by some consent or
agreemel1t expressly Itiwn or marie fol' that purpose h~' deed
or writillg', R.S,O. lfH4, c. 7;;, f':, 3-\.
34. Xo claim whieh llla~'la\,'flll1y be ma\le at the COlllmon Righlof 'ny,
1a\,' b." euslom. prescription or Itt'aut. to any way or other EaRmntlof
casement, or to any walcl'-COllr:o;c, 01' tile n;;.e of ally water to "'1010' .OUfiO.
be enjoyed, or del'i"cd llpOll. oYer. 0\' from 1111," land or Id~m.I, 2.
water of the C"OWIl or hcing" the pl'opert~' of al1~' per,~on,
when sneh wa~' or other mattel' as Iwrein last befol'e melltioned has bcen lIetuall." ('ujoyed hy allY per;;,oll e1aimillg'
right thereto without internilltion fOl' the full periol] of
twenty year" shall he llefeatnl or <Icstl'o."ce] b." showil1~ onl."
tlmt such wlIy or other matt.i'l' was fil,:o;t rnjoyed at ally time
prior to the period of twellly y('at·s, hlll, Ilcwrthe1ess sllch
elaim lIlay be defeated ill 1lI1y othCI' way b.\' \"hieh the same IndorulibJo
is now liable to be llefcatcd; alltI where sneh WllY or other,~I":~~6ed
matter as herein last before mentioned has heen liO enjoyed )'ou"
for the £1\11 period of fort." yeaN;, the rlj!ht therelo shall be
deemet1 absolute :l.J1t1 iIHlefC'lsihle. Illtlcss it appears tllal the
same wa~ elljo."cd hy SOlllC COllsellt or al!reemenl expressly
g-i"Cll 01' made for that !)l[l'pose h~' 11ec\1 or writ ill;!, R,S.O.
1£11·1. e. 75, s. :15.
35. Eaeh of the rcspeeti,'c periods of years ill the 11extllo"'~Tiod
preceding two secliomi mentioned shall be dcemcd lind takell ~~o~,~~dul.
to he the perio,l next before some aetiO!l wherein the elllim ... haU<l1
·h SUC1I pcrlOt
·111
or mat I et t 0 'I' IIll'
re a C$l Wlls or .IS b rOllg I
It 'IOto doem·dan
,nl~"UJlUO".
question: and no act or other matter !'hllil be deemed an inter_ldom, I,~.
ruption '\'ithin the meaning of those sections, nnlcss the same
hilS been submitted to or aequici;eCf! in for onc :rear after the
person imel'l'upted has had notice thercof, and o£ the person
making or authorizing the same to be m[ule. R.S.O. 1914,
e, 75, s, 36,

Sec. 36.
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36. No person shall acquire a right b)' prescription to the
access find usc of light or to the access and lise of air to or
for un.y dwellillg-honse, work-shop or other building, but
this section shnll not apply to an)' sneh rigllt acquired by
twenty years' u,c before the 5th day of March, ]880. 1926,
c. 21, s. 17.

."'en and

Ule of

li~M by
p«lc,.iplton
llbolilbed.

Neee••Uy for
IItriet 1''"001.
Idem I. 6.

LIMI'l'ATIO~S.

37. In the cnses mentioned in and provided for by this

Act, of claims to ways, watcl'-courscs, or other casements, no
presumption sJIo111 be allowed 01' made in favour or support
of any claim Uj:on proof of the esercise 01' enjoyment of the
right or mat.ter elnimed for nny less period of time or num~
bel' of yenrs than for such period or number mcmioned in
this Aet as is applicable to the casc and to thc nature of the
claim. n.S.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 38.

~:uemenl.

not

acqui""d for
cllrryiDI'

... lru Ind

cables.

38. No easeDlent in respect of wires or cnbles attached to
property or buildings or passing through or carried over
such property or buildings shall be deemed to havc bcen
acquired or shall hereafter be acquired b)' prescription or
othcrwise than ~y ~rant from thc owner of such property or
buildings. RS O. 1914, e. 75, s. 39.

DISABILITIES AXD EXCEPTIONS.
1.~ln

Cases of Land or Rent.

39. If at ;'Illy time at which the right of any person to
make an entry 01' distress, or to bring an action to recovcr
lime ... h~n
any land or r01t, first accrues, as herein mentioned, such
~~~,~~~~~f person is under allY of the disabilities hereinafter mentioned,
i:-.:';'Aell H that is to say: infancy, idiocy, lunacy or lUlsoundness of
w. 1\'. c. 21, mind, such penon, or the persoll claiming through him, not1.16:
31·38
. hstan d'lllg bat
'1
'd 0 f ten years or fiIve years, (IS
v. c. 57.
s. 3. Wit
tie perlO
the case may be, hereinbefore limited has expired, may make
an entry or dis:ress, or bring an action, to recover such land
or rent at any time within five years next niter the time
at which the person to whom sllch right first accrued ceased
to be under any such disability, or died, whichcver of those
two events first happencd. RS.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 40.
III CA""" 01

!:~~~?&~~he

UtrnoU Inow.
.noo lor di••
Ibiliti~l.

Imp. Actl. 3·4
W.IV. C. 27,

•. 17; 31·38
V. c. 57, I. 5.

40. No entry, distress or action, shall be made or brought
by any person, who, at the time at which his right to make
an;r entry or distress, or to brillg an action, to recover any
land or rent first accrued was under any of the disabilities
hcreinbefore mentioned, or by any person claiming through
him, but within twenty years next aftcr: the time at which
such right first accrued, although the person under disability
at such time may have remained under olle or more of such
disabilities during the whole of such twenty years, or although

See. 44.
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t.hc tcrm of five years from the timc at which hc ccascd to
be under nil)' sl\e'li disnbility, or dicd, may \lot ha\'e cxpircd.
R.S.O. ]914-, c. 75, s. 41.

41. Wherc all)' persoll i; under nllY of the disabilitiesc••eof ..
hereinbefore mentioned, at the timc at which hi!; l'ight todi:,,~~~:len•.ot
make rill entry or distres~, or to bring an action to rccoYcr~f.'Pi\~eto... ~:"
nm' land or rent first. accrucs, nnd depnr1.<; this lifc without". i8:37·.3"a'
. .uC IllH1cr lllJo' !;UCI I ulsn
" h'l'
.
e 51 .'
• 9.
"
cca!;C(] to
t Ity, no tIme
to \...
hl\\'JIll;
make an entr~- or di!;tre~s, or to bring an action to recover
such land or rent beyond tht period of ten years next after
the right of sueh person to make all entry or distress, or to
bring an action to reeo\'er such land or relit. first accrued
or the period of five years next after the tillle at which sueh
person died, shall be nllo\\'ed by I'eason of any disabilit)' of
any other persoll. R.S.O. H114, c. 75, s. 42.
2.-ln Ca,;es of t;usemenfs.

42. The time during width any per.-on otherwise cnpnble~..e.of
.1' ,ntan,,. or
"
' to any 0 £ 1 ,Ie mntter~ lllentlOlleu
.
o £ rcslstlllg
ally c1alln
In lun .. c! when
sectiolls 33 to :-IS, is an illhllt. idiot. llillalic. of unsound 'jil:"hl ·t~r""~3·
mind, or tenant for life, or during which nn.r nction has w~~...;.c,,: 71.
been pcnding nnd has been dilil!elltly prosecuted, shall bc" 7.
excluded in the computation of the period in sllch sections
mentioned, except ollly in CMes where the right or claim is
thcreby declarc-d 10 bc absolutc amI indefensiblc. R.S.O.
1914, c. 75, s. 43.

43. 'Vhere an;}' land or \Tater upon, O\'er or from which F.~clutlo" 01
an\' such \\'a,' or othcr casement, water-course or use of wnter ~.~rm.. 01
has been enj~ved or derh'cd, has been held under or bv \'irUle [·'::'";:::;;UI&.
l;onl"""r·
oI :my tcrm 0'11'£
I e or nn~- tel'ln 0 £ years exccc(I'lUg t ,"
l!'ce ycars lain
e'5~".
from the gr.lnting thercof, the time of the enjoym~nt of any ~~~li·J:~t:ii~
snch way or other matter as herein last before mcntloned dur.'· s.
ing the contilluilllce of r;;uch term shall be excluded ill thc computation of thc period of fort)· yenrs, ment.iollcd in section
34, if thc claim is within threc ycars next after thc end. or
sooner detcrmination of such tcrm, resistcd by an.r person
entitled to an~- rC\'crsion expectallt on the determination
thcreof. R.S.O. 1914, c. 75, s. H.
44. Notlling in section!> 3:-1 to 3S shall support or maintain

f;~eel',loQ"

rul~' claim to any profit or benefit to bc taken or enjoycd :b~"Cr~wo~ not
from or upon au\' laud of the Crown, or to an\' way or othcr dul,..uuey.d
"

".

eascmcnt. or to allY watcr-cour,c,c 01' the ll;;e of any water
to be cnjo.\·ed or dcrived upon, ovcr or from any land or
water of thc CI'OWII, ulllc~s such land, way, casement, water·
course or other maUcr lies and is sitllatc within the limits
of some town or township, or other parcel or tract of land
duly s\ll'veyed nnd laid Ollt b~' authority of the Crown.
ll.S.O. 191-1, c. 75, s. 45.

&nd 1.. Id oul.
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Sec. 45.

r.ART n.
TRUSTS ,\:-;'0 TRUSTEES.
AppH'.l'on
of ParI n.

45. 'rIds l'art shall apply to a trust created by an instrument 01' nn Act of this fJcgislatmc heretofore 01" IlCl'caftcr
executed 01' passed. R.S.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 46.

Interpret.ri(In
..TrUlt ...."

46.-(1) Tn thifi .'icction "trustee" shnll include an excculm', all administrat.or and a trllstee whose trllst arises by
construction 01' implication of law as well as an express trustee, and shall 0100 include a joillt trustee.

"'pplieation
of Iialute, of
limitation.
to ..... tain
action.
agniolt
tro.t~.....
111l1', Act. 51·
52 V. c. 59,
I. 3.

(2) III an nction against 11 trustee or any person claiming through hilll, exccpt whcrc thc claim is fonnded upon
any fraud or fr~\1{lnlent breach of trnst to which the tr\lstee
was part;)' or privy, 01' is t.o reeOVCl' trust property or the
proceeds tllCreof, still rdained by the trustee, or previollsly
rceeh'cd by the trustee Jmd eOJlYerted to his use, the following
provisions shall apply:(a) All rig:"ts and pri\'ile~cs conferred by any statutc
of limitations sllllll bc cnjo,yed ill the like mnnner
and to t.he like extent as the\' wOllld hnve been
enjo;)'ed in such action if t.he trustee or person
claiming thrOllf!ll him had not been a trustee or
persOll claiming thl'oug-h flo trustee,
(b) If tIle ~ctioll is bronght to l'eeover mone;\, or other
propHty, aml is one to Wl1ich 110 existing statllte
of liraitations npplies, the trustce or person elnillling thro\lgh him shall be entitled to the bf:l1efit of,
nnd be Ilt liberty to plcad, thc lapse of time as a
bar 1) slleh action in the like manlier and to the
like cxtellt as if tllC claim had becll ngainst him in
an neliOll of debt for mOlley had and received j bllt
so ne',el'lheless that. the stl1tllte shall run a~aillst a
malT.ed woman entitled ill possession for her
scpal"Ute use, ,dlelhel' 'rith 01' withont restraint
upon anticipation, but shall Hot bep:in to run
against any bClleficiarr II11Icss and llJltil the intcrcst of sneh beneficiary becomes all interest in possessiul.

Etrect 01
judgment
avon
of bene·
darin.

(3) Xo bcncfieiarr, as against ,rhom tllcre would be n good
defence by yirtlle of this scction, shall cJerh'e any greater or
othcr bcnefit from a judgment or onler obtllined by anothcr
beneficial'y t1l11n he cOllld ha"c obtained if he hnd brought
the action and this seclioll had been pleaded.

Operation of

(4) This section shall apply onl;)' to actions commcneed
after the 1st day of Jnlluary, 1892, and sllall not deprive
any exccutor or administrator of allY right or defence to

.i,'"

","eWoIl.

'cc. -1 . (1).
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which Ite i IItit! d ullucr any cxi. ting lalll! of limitations.
R .0. 1914, c. 75. . 47.

47.- (1) \\'It 1" nny lalll1 or I'Cllt i.' y sted in a trw;! c
. IIt 0 f' tiC
I c(' ·tlU. que tru t or
UPOIl allY Xpl' ': tru. I,. t I1e I'll!
··
tl lrOUI; hI'
I, .
t'
. t
any per. 011 c IallllJ1lg
11111 to urlll:; all HC lOll agam.
the tru. tcc or all\' p rOil c1aimilw tlll'o\1",h him to r cover
such lalld 01' rel;l, . hall be d III d to ha\' fir"t ae 'rued
aeeol'uing to the rncallill'" of thi .\ct. at alld not hefore the
time at which :uch laud or I' 'IIt!la h n con\' :r d to a purelta' 'I' for a valuablc eOIl'i(l~l'alion, allll shall tIl< II b decm d
to hav acel'u d only a: a('aills! . ueh plll'chas'r alld ally per:on elaiming throug-h him,

\\Dec rir:bl

.ccrue.

in ceOl! of
'·'llre•• lraA!

Imp. Act. 3-4.'

"'.J". c. ~;.
s. • 5.

(2) ubj et to the !>l'o\,i:ion: of t he next pr('ccd iug' !ieetion IKi~ of
no claim of a cestui qUi' tl'/lsi a~ain:;t hi, !ru. tc for allY prop- [~'u~~~~~ilUl
crty h ·1<1 on all xpr s:; II'lb!. or ill re. p e of allY hI' 'lIch of tru.t.!e.
such tl'lI:t. ' hall be h III to be harre I by allY. Wllite or limitations. lL',). 1914, . 75, .4 .
.'
PART ITL
PER::;O:\AI, .\ TJO:\.,

.

48.-(1) Th foJlowill~ ~ tioll.. hall h(' eOlllm Ill' d withI not a f
.
h
' f tel' nH:ntlOlle
'
d:
tpr l
t I '
tllIlC: !'t', p('ctl\,('h('I'('lIIa

111 alH

•

(a) .An action for l"llt, npoll all int1rntllr

f d 'mise:

(b) Au action upon a bond. or other :prcialty. (,XCl'pt

1lpon a CO\'cllam cOlltaiu('d ill an indcntnr of
mort:!a'" made 011 or after th 1. t da\' of .Jlll\',
1 94·,
.
,

(c) An aetioll up n a fC'co!!nizanc(':
within I.W llty Y aI's after th· cau: of actioll aro. c;
(d) An actioll upon all awanl where the submi

ion

not hy spccialty;
(e) An a tioll for an 'seap
(f) An action for momy h~\'il'u on cxecution;

(g) .Au ac ion for tr spa.. to ~ood, or laud, :implc ontract I' debt ~I' unded upon any lending or contract without sp<' ial y, d('ht for tlrr aI's of rent,
detillue, rcplc\'in or lIpOIl thc cas other than for
sland r'

within. ix y

(h)

aI's

~\n He

after the call'.. of action aros

ion for a pcnalty, darna~e.• or a . lim of money
i\' n b\' an" stntut to th
own or the party
a"'gri \'~d withill two y ars after th enuse of
action aro e j

I:imi~OlioDO(
lime ,or com-

moncic,f; par·
ticular aCLioDs
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LIMITATIONS.

Sec. 48 (1).

(i) An "bon upon the case ro" wo,ds w;n,;n two yea"
after the words spoken;

(j) An action for assault, battery, wounding 0\' imprisonment within [our ycars after thQ cause of action
arose;

CQycmmt contained in an indenture of mortgage, made on or after the 1st day
of July, 1894, within tell ycars after the cause of

(k) An action upon a

action arose j
Action. 'or
pellftllin.

Where lime
.~; ..Ily

limited.

Actions of

account, ele.

In eRie 01
dilability
01 plalolift.

Non-fulda"l

de~lld"IlI•.

.u to

C.IIe.

,,-haN lome
loint debt" ..
hne been
within MId
&Ome wlthoul
Ontario.

(l) An action for a penalty imposed by any statute
bl'ou;ht by any informer suing for himself alone,
or for tbc CrO"'!l as well as himself, or by any
person authorized to sue for the same, not being
the person aggrieved, within one ~'car after the
eaus~ of action arosc.
(2) Nothing in this section shall extcnd to any action
where the time tor bringing thc action is by any statute spccially limitcd. H..S.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 49.

49. Every a~tion of accOlUlt, or for not accounting, or for
such accounts a; concerns the tradc of mcrcha.ndisc betwcen
mercbant and mcrchant, thcir factors aud servants, shall be
commcnced within six years after the eausc of action arose;
11nd 110 elaim in respect of a matter which ar03e marc than
six years before the commencement of the action, shall be
enforceable by tction by reason only of some otber mattcr of
claim comprised in the same account, having ariSen within
six years .next before the commencement of th6 action.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 50.
50. Where il person entitled to bring any action mentioned in cithcr of the next two preceding sections is at the
time the cause )f action accrues an infant, idiot, lunatic or
of unsound mind, the period within which such action should
be brought shall be reckoned from thc datc when such person
became of full agc or of sound mind. R.S.O. 1914, c. 75,
s. 51.
51. If a pcrson against ,\"110m allY cause of action mentioned in scctiOllS 48 and 49 accrues is at such time out of
Ontario, the person entitled to the cause of action may bring
the action within such times as are before limited after the
return of the absent person to Ontario. R.S.O. 1914, e. 75,
s. 52.
52.-(1) Where a person has any such caUSe of action
agninst joint debtors or joint contrnctors he shall not be entitled to any time within which to commence such action
against anyone of them who was within Ontario at the time

Sec. 54 (2).
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the CtlllSC of action accrllcd, b~' reasoll only that sOllle othcr
of thcm was, at the time the causc of actio II accrued, out of
Ont.'lrio.
(2) Thc person hal'ing' stch cause of action shall not be ;~~:~~:~
barred from commencing an action llj.:aillst a joint dehtor or ~~.~i·dl~n.
joint contractor who was out of Ontario at the t.ime the cause j",nt e I"r.
of action accrued, after hi,; r~ttll'1l to Ontario, by rca"oll only
that judgment has been already reconl'ed a~o.illst a joint
debtor or jOillt contractor who was at such time within Ontnrio. R.S.O. ]914, c. 75, s.53.
Acknoll.'lcdgmcllls or Promi.w!s.

53. Whcre an ackllowled~ment in writing. signed by theEll"~e'''I,,·ril.
. . I pnrtyor I·
I~nukn"w.
prmClpa
us ag-ellt, .IS ma d c I»)' a pcrson I·labl e upon lrdr;menl"r
an indenturc, spccialty Or rewgnizance, or where an aeknow- put p~ym"ll.
ledgmellt is made by such ~rson by part paymcnt, or part
satisfaction, all account of any principal or interest due on
such i1ldellture, spccialty 01' rccognizance. the pcrson entitlcd
may bring an action for th~ money remaining nnpaid and
so acknowledged to be dnc, within twenty years, or. in the
cases mentioned in clause k of subsection] of section 48, within tCIl ycars aftcr such ackl1owledl!lllellt in writing, or part
payment, or part satisfaction, or where the person entitled is,
at the timc of the acknowledgment ulldel' disability as aforesnid, or thl'l pf'I'Son making' the arknowlf'll::!mt"nt. is, at thl'l
timc of makinJ! thc same. out of Ontado. then within twenty
years, or in the cases aforesaid within tell years, after the
disability has ceased, or the person ha" l"(·tIlTlled, as the easc
may he. R.S.O. ]9].1, c. 7:1, s. 54.
54.-(1) :\0 acknowledgmellt or promi"c by words only
shall be deemed sufficient e~idcnce of a new or continuing
contract whereby to take Ollt of the operation of this Part.
any case falling within its prol'isio!H; respecting' actions
(a) of account and

UPOD

l'rom'lehr
>lord, ,,01,..

the case;

(b) on simple contract or of debt grollnded IIpon any

lending or contract without specialty; and
(c) of debt for arrears 'If rent;

or (0 deprh'e allY par(\' of tile benefit thereof, unless slleh
acknowledgment or promise is made or eorllained by or in
some writing signed by the party chargeable thereby, or by
his ag-ent dilly authorizcd to make such acknowledgment or
promise.
,..
."eelo,
'Palm.nl ... t
(2) Nothing" in this section shall alter, take away or lessen pr neipal "r
··1
...u.
tee
h f fect 0 [ any payment 0 [ allY prmClpa
or·IIlterest by any ,n~
Imp. ".et. 9
person. R.S.O. ]914, c. 75, s. 55.
~~:n.e.ll.
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OilS of two
more joint
contrt\ctors,
obligors,
covonnntors,
or executors.

55. Wh l' ther arc two or mol' joint d btor or joint
contractor , or joint obliO'ors, or cOllvcnantors, or executors or
admini tl'ator of any d btor or contractor, no ueh joint
debtor, joint contractor, joint obligor, or covenantor, or xecutor or admini trator hall los th b nefit of this Act so as
to bc eharg abl in re pect or by rcason only of any written
acknowledgment or promi e made and ign d or by rea on of'
any payment of a.ny principal or intere t made by any other
or others of them. R. .0. 1914, c. 75, s. 56.

Judgment
wher plnin·
tiff i. bnrred
as to one or
more defend·
lIuls, but not
3S to nIl.

56. In actions commcnced again t two or more such joint
debtor, join COil ractor , executors or admini trators, if it
app al' at th tr'ial or 0 h rwi e that the plaintiff, though
barred by thi
et, a to one or mOl'e of such joint debtors.
joint contractors or ex cutors or admini tratol'. is ncverthcI
entitled to J'ccover again t any other or others of the defendant by virtue of a new acknowl dgmcnt, promise or
paym nt, jud....m lIt hall be given for the plaintiff as to the
defendant oj' def ndants again t whom he recovers, and for
the other clef ndant or defendants alTain t the plaintiff.
R. .0. 1914, e. 75, . 57.

Effect of
ndorsement.
etc., mndo by
the pllyee.

57. 0 nclorsem nt or memOl'andum of any payment
written or made pon any promis ory note, bill of exchange.
or other writing, by or on behalf of the per on to whom the
payment has been made, shall b de med sufficient proof of'
th payment, 0 as to take the case out of the operation of
thi Act. R. .0. 1914, c. 75, . 58.

Om of aet-oa.

58. This Part shall apply to the case of any claim of the
nature hereinbefore mentioned, alleged by way of set-off on
the part of any defendant. R.S.O. 1914, c. 75, s. 59.

Or

LIMITATIONS.

Sec. 55.

